Appendix E: Add-on ISDs to Tech Prep plans

Texas Education Agency
Tech-Prep Program “Add-on” Request Form

Consortium: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Person (Name, Address & Telephone #): ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Program / CIP Code: _________________________________________________________

College: ___________________________________________________________________

School District: ___________________________________________________________________

List any one current ISD-College agreement: _______________________________________

Statement of Assurances:

I certify that an approved Tech-Prep program in (name of program) exists
between (name of college) and (name of ISD which has existing agreement).
I further certify that a signed articulation agreement between (name of
ISD being added) and (name of college) exists for the (name of program)
and is on file with (name of college) and the Tech-Prep office.

Authorized Signature: ___________________________ Date ______________

☐ Approved ☐ Not Approved

Comments:

State Tech-Prep Authorized Signature: ___________________________ Date ______________

• Please send copies of “approval” to participating entities in your consortium. •